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	 Use "DIS10" Discount code to get 10% discount on your order. Minimum order amount should be $20.

                Medicina Mexico  knows 
that keeping your customers happy, secure and safe is more important than making money and will always result in repeat 
customers.  


                        
By checking your online account, you will see your current and prior orders including your 
Order Number and any and all payments received.  Because our staff is so busy processing orders from all over the world
 each day, we were forced to make some tough decisions.  We are no longer taking phone calls or adding shipping information 
into the web servers.  We do answer all emails within 24 hours and that will never stop.  




All order are shipped within 48 hours of receipt of funds unless we are out of stock on a 
medicine.  We are now informing our customers of orders that are out of stock by email. We do 
not provide tracking numbers unless your order is more than 30 days late beyond all custom 
delays. PLEASE NOTE: Medicina Mexico has no influence over any government's customs. Access to our
shipping computers is no longer available to our English Sections because it resulted in that 
department failure to finish its daily duties. 



 

 Please NOTE: Funds received without an order number or a customer's name are placed into our SUSPENSE 
ACCOUNT until we are able to determine the correct owner and order number.  To avoid this, please always send an email 
to:   sales@meds.com.mx   along with your order number and the fact that you made 
a payment.

 
																							   
The UNITED STATES 
and some other countries require a prescription on all medications sold from Mexico.  They further require documentation in
 English and an invoice of all medicines sold for customs.  For these countries, Medicina Mexico is now delivering 
your medicines to Dr. Isaac Reyes, MD (Ced. Federal 644884) (Ced. Estatal 1537-02/05) along with the 
required documentation including documentation on each medication sold in English is from Wolters Kluwer.   Dr. Reyes 
upon receipt of your medication will issue a prescription and provide for shipping pursuant to your order.
 If for any reason, Dr. Reyes fails to issue a prescription for a specific medication, then you will receive a refund 
or credit.

 

Please never send an email to more to one of our email addresses and please wait for our response.  When
 sending in an email, please include your full name, and always include your order number and how we can help you. Each 
day we receive over 90,000 emails and we do not have the time to read repeative emails, nor do we remember prior emails.






Licensed pharmacies in Mexico are only allowed to sell medications, either brands or generics, from an approved 
pharmaceutical which has passed testing and has subsequently been authorized by the Mexican Government. 





Medicina Mexico 
purchased a 8 million dollar AI System. When a medicine is out of stock, we will now ship the balance of your medicine.  The 
AI will automatically order your medicine and when it arrives it will be shipped to you by our AI System.  



Never take a 
medication without first consulting and getting permission from your MD.




If you look on the left-hand side of any of our web pages at (About US) you will see our licenses, permits and our 
Regulatory Body.





PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:  Our email address is:  sales@meds.com.mx or meds.com.mx@gmail.com. 
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  Manufacturers
  Please Select
(AMSA) Antiboticos de Mexico
A.G. Scientific Inc
Abbott Laboratories
Abdi Ibrahim
Accord
Alcon Laboratorios
Alfa Wassermann
Allen Laboratorios
Allergan
Almirall
Alpharma Laboratorios
Apotex
Arlex de Mexico
Armstrong Laboratorios
Asofarma de Mexico
Aspen Labs
AstraZeneca
Atlantis SA
Aventis Pharma, SA de CV
Avivia Pharma
BajaMed Laboratorios
Bausch & Lomb
Bausch Health
Bayer de Mexico
BDF Mexico SA de CV
Beckman Laboratories De Mexico
Besins
Bioderma Laboratoire
Bioresearch de Mexico
Boehringer Ingelheim
Bristol-Myers Squibb
Carnot Laboratorios
Cell Pharma
Chonoin Pharmaceutical
Cipla
CMD
Collins
Combe de Mexico, S. de R. L. D
Comercial Holand
Degorts Chemical
Dharam
Dr. Mann Pharma
Eli Lilly & Co
Elite Medicial
Ener Green
Equilibrio Farmaceutico
EUROFARMA
Eurofarma
EXEA
Farmacéutica Racel
Farmaceuticas Hispanoam
Farmacos Continentales
Farmacuticos Rayere
Farmamédica Guatemala
Farmasa Schwabe Mexico
Farmeva
Ferrer laboratorios
Ferring Pharmaceuticals México
FS14
Galderma Mexico
Gel Pharma
Gelcaps Exportadora de Mexico
Genetica Laboratorios
Genomma Lab International
GENOMMALAB
Geysson
GlaxoSmithKline
GLENMARK
Grin Laboratories
Grisi
GRUNENTHAL
GRUNENTHAL
Grupo Biomep
GRUPO BIOMEP, S.A. DE C.V.
Grupo Bruluart
Grupo Columbia
Grupo Roche
IND Quim Farm Americanas
Ind-swift
Industria Farmacaceutica Androma
Industrias Suanca, SA de CV
INNOVARE R&D
Innovex Mexico
Instrumentos de Alta Tecnologia
INT COMER
Intas Pharmaceuticals
Interlab de Mexico
Investigacion Farmacautica
INVESTIGACION FARMACEUTICA, S.A. DE
IPI ASAC MEXICO
IQFA
Italmex Pharma
Ivax Pharmaceuticals
J-Pluss
Jaloma
Janssen
Johnson & Johnson
Kendrick SA Laboratorios
Kimberly Clark de Mexico
La Flor de Oro de la Salud
La Roche-Posday
LAB Med Qim Biolog
Lab. American de Mexico
Lab. Aplic. Farmaceuticas
Labgenetics Laboratorio de Genet
Laboratoires Besins
Laboratorio 3M Mexico
Laboratorio Becton Dickinson
Laboratorio Biomep
Laboratorio Bruluagsa
Laboratorio Mayo
Laboratorio Streger S. A.
Laboratorios Alpharma
Laboratorios Bajameds
Laboratorios Best
Laboratorios Carnot
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Laboratorios DIBA
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Laboratorios Silanes
Laboratorios Sophia
Laboratorios Tocogino
Laboratorios Valdecasas
Laboratorios Vanquish
Laboratorios Zafiro
Laboratory Bustillos
Laboratory Farmaqro
Laboratory Farmasa
Laboratory Genomma
Laboratory Girarcamp's
Laboratory Loren
Laboratory Pharma Rx
Laboratory Research Pharmaceutical
Laboratory Selder
Laboratory Serral
Landsteiner Scientific
Lemery, S.A. De C.V.
Liferpal MD
Liomont
Loeffler
Lundbeck México SA de CV
Maver
Mavi Farmaceutica
Mayan International
Medimpex
Medix
Medley Pharmaceuitals
Merck
Merz Pharm
Micro Lab Limited
More Pharma
MSD Mexico
Nafar Laboratorios
Natural Riger
Naturex de Mexico
Nestle Mexico
Nivea
Nordin, S. A. de CV
Novag Infancia
Novamil
Novartis
Novo Nordisk
Novopharm, S.A. de C.V
Novum Pharma
Nucitec
Nycomed
Offenbach
Offenbach Mexicana, SA de CV
Organon Mexicana
Perrigo
Pfizer
Pharmacaps
Pharmacos Abug
Pharmacos Exakta
Pharmagen
Pierre Fabre
PiSA Farmaceutica
Probiomed
Prod Farm Collins
Productos Farmaceuticos
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Progela
Psicofarma
Quifa
Ranbazy Mexico
Randall Laboratories
Rayere Mexico
Rb Health México, S.A. de C.V.
Rimsa Laboratorios
Rite Aid Mexico
Roche
Salud Natural
Sandoz
Sanofi Aventis Mexico
SBL Pharmaceuticals
Schering-Plough
Senosiain Laboratorios
Servier Laboratories Mexico SA de CV
Shaklee Mexico
Sigfreid Rhein
Solara
Son's Pharma
Stern Pharma GMBH
Stiefel Mexicana
Suave y Facil SA de CV
Swiss Natural
Syncor de Mexico
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Syntex
Synthon México
Takeda México S.A de C.V
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Terumo Medical de Mexico
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Victory Enterprises
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VWR International
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  What's New?
 	Benicar HTC 40mg 28 tabs (Almetec-Co), Olmesartan
	
		price:$75.00	
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  Lamictal 25mg 28 tabs Dispersible, Lamotrigine





  


    
          






	Model:7501046428696

	Current Reviews:0

	Price:$23.00


        





    

    

THIS IS A BRAND MEDICATION

INDICATIONS: Anticonvulsant, treatment of bipolar depression and mood stabilizer. (Lamotrigine) is a compound of the feniltriazinas, is a antiepilético used as monotherapy or as complementary to other antiepileptic drugs in partial seizures and / or generalized, including tonic-clonic seizures and seizures associated with Lennox-Gastaut syndrome.
 (Lamotrigine) is also indicated for bipolar depression and mood stabilizer and has proven useful in the management of mania.

Not recommended for initial monotherapy in newly diagnosed pediatric patients. Once that has been achieved seizure control with combination therapy, concomitant antiepileptic drugs may be discontinued and the patient can continue with (lamotrigine) monotherapy. requires less frequency of administration of the drug throughout the course of treatment, which ensures therapeutic compliance for their easy dosing, while achieving a reduction or elimination of local and systemic adverse effects.

This is determined by eliminating the peaks (peaks) of the drug concentration.

Human Pharmacokinetics: Lamotrigine is a drug for the treatment of epilepsy. Is an antiepileptic derivative feniltriazina blocking repetitive activation induced sustained depolarization of neurons in the spinal cord in vitro action support blocking sodium channels, voltage-dependent, for this mechanism stabilizes neuronal membranes and inhibits presynaptic release of neurotransmitters, particularly glutamate. It is also a weak inhibitor of dihydrofolate reductase. It is fast and completely absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract, moderate binds to proteins (55%) and metabolized primarily in the liver by conjugation with glucuronic acid.

Brain and nerves are formed by a large number of nerve cells that communicate with each other through electrical impulses. These impulses must be regulated carefully between the brain and nerves for proper operation. When signals are in the form abnormally rapid and repetitive, the brain becomes overloaded, and its performance is affected. Lamotrigine prevents excessive accumulation, rapid and repetitive electrical impulses. Thus electrical nerve activity in the brain is stabilized, preventing seizures and maintaining brain activity. Lamotrigine inhibits tonic extension of the hind quarters in the model of maximal electroshock seizures.

Lamotrigine is absorbed rapidly and completely in the intestinal tract, with no significant effect of first pass metabolism. Peak plasma concentrations occur at about 2 to 5 hours after oral administration. The pharmacokinetics are linear up to 450 mg, which is the highest single dose tested. Plasma protein binding is 55% of which is unlikely to spread to lamotrigine of these toxic effects.

The clearance of lamotrigine is primarily metabolic with subsequent elimination of glucuronide conjugates in urine. Less than 10% is excreted as unchanged in the urine.
Its elimination half-life is 25 hours, which is modified substantially in the presence of other anticonvulsants. Only about 2% of the drug is excreted in the feces.
UDP-glucuronyltransferases have been identified as the enzyme responsible for metabolism of lamotrigine. This drug induce its own metabolism in a modest degree, depending on the dose. However, there is no evidence that lamotrigine affects the pharmacokinetics of other AEDs and data suggest that it is unlikely to present interactions between lamotrigine and drugs metabolised in the cytochrome P-450.
The half-life of lamotrigine is greatly affected by concomitant medication. When lamotrigine with enzyme-inducing drugs such as carbamazepine, phenytoin, phenobarbital or prednisone average half-life is reduced to about 14 hours and when coadministered with sodium valproate inhibits meatabolismo of lamotrigine, resulting in increased concentrations lamotrigine.

The half-life of lamotrigine is generally shorter in children than in adults, with an average of 7 hours when administered with carbamazepine and phenytoin and increasing to 45-50 hours when co-administered with sodium valproate. The administration of lamotrigine in elderly patients, indicated that no dose adjustments required. In renal failure patients on lamotrigine pharmacokinetics is little affected, but plasma concentrations of the major metabolite glucuronide increased almost 8 times because of decreased renal clearance.

Pharmacological studies suggest that lamotrigine is a blocker, dependent on the use of sodium channels. Crash use-dependent and voltage sustained repetitive firing neurons and inhibits pathological release of glutamate (an amino acid that plays a key role in the generation of seizures), besides inhibiting the action potentials evoked by glutamate . Obtained with constant levels of active ingredient in blood reaching the desired effect, keeping it for an extended period. It also allows control of drug bioavailability.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: (lamotrigine) is contraindicated in cases of hypersensitivity to lamotrigine during pregnancy and lactation and in children under 2 years. Use with caution in cases of cardiac conduction disorders, liver or kidney dysfunction, thalassemia. Enzyme inducers (carbamazepine, phenobarbital, phenytoin, primidone) reduce the average life of lamotrigine. Valproic acid prolongs the shelf life. Alcohol and other CNS depressants increases its sedative.

PRECAUTIONS: Avoid handling dangerous machinery and vehicles during treatment. Avoid ingestion of alcohol or other central nervous system depressants. Do not discontinue treatment abruptly. Overdoses recommended at initiation of treatment may be associated with a high incidence of rash requiring discontinuation of treatment. Abrupt withdrawal of lamotrigine may provoke rebound seizures, so it is recommended that dose reduction in stages over a period of two weeks. Administered with caution to patients with renal disorders since there is an accumulation of metabolites of lamotrigine although its plasma concentration is similar to that detected in healthy patients. As this drug is metabolized primarily in the liver, is recom-mended to avoid its use in patients with liver diseases (cirrhosis, hepatitis).

There are reports of adverse skin reactions, which generally have occurred within the first eight weeks after initiation of treatment with lamotrigine. Most rashes are mild and self-limiting, however, have reported serious rashes that may endanger life and include: Stevens-Johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal necrolysis.
In children, the initial presentation of a rash can be mistaken for an infection, the physician should consider the possibility of a drug reaction in children with symptoms of rash and fever during the first eight weeks of treatment.
When patients develop rashes should be evaluated quickly and Lamotrigine should be discontinued immediately unless the rash is clearly not drug related.

Lamotrigine is a weak inhibitor of dihydrofolate reductase, in THEREFORE, the possibility of interference with folate metabolism during long term treatment. There are reports in the literature in relation to severe seizures including status epilepticus that may lead to rhabdomyolysis, multiple organ failure and Disseminated intravascular coagulation, sometimes with fatal results. There have been similar cases in association with the use of lamotrigine.

RESTRICTIONS OF USE DURING PREGNANCY AND BREASTFEEDING (lamotrigine) should not be used during pregnancy unless, in the opinion of the physician the potential benefits of treatment to the mother outweigh the possible risks to the product. Preliminary data indicate that lamotrigine passes into breast milk in concentrations of the order of 40-45% of plasma concentrations. In the small number of infants who received the drug known, it was estimated that the dose of lamotrigine was approximately 0.06 to 0.75 mg/kg/24 hours.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Side effects that should be reported to your doctor immediately: More common: rash.

Less common: increased seizures.

Rare: blistering, peeling of the skin, dark urine, fever, chills, or sore throat and flu symptoms, red or irritated eyes, itching, cramping, pain or weakness in the muscles, small red spots on the skin, sores, ulcers or white spots in mouth or on lips, swelling of the face, mouth, hands or feet, swollen glands, difficult breathing, unusual bleeding or bruising, unusual tiredness or weakness, yellow eyes or skin.

Signs of overdose: Clumsiness or unsteadiness (severe) coma, reciprocating or rotary movements continuous and uncontrolled eye (severe), dizziness (severe) sleep (severe), dry mouth, headache, increased Heart rate, babbling (severe).

Other side effects that should be reported to your doctor: More Common: blurred or double vision or any change in vision, clumsiness or unsteadiness: poor coordination.
Less common: anxiety, confusion, depression, irritability, or other mood or mental changes; reciprocating or rotary movements continuous and uncontrolled eye; infection.

Rare: memory loss.

Side effects that usually do not require medical attention: These side effects may go away during treatment, but if they continue or are bothersome, consult your doctor.

More common: dizziness (more common in women), sleep, headache, nausea, vomiting.
Less common: constipation, diarrhea, dry mouth, indigestion, loss of strength, menstrual pain, pain, runny nose, stammering, trembling or shaking, trouble sleeping, unusual weight loss.

DRUG INTERACTIONS AND OTHER GENDER: There is no evidence that lamotrigine affects clinically significant concentrations of hepatic oxidative enzymes. Lamotrigine may induce its own metabolism but the effect is modest and unlikely to have significant clinical consequences. Controlled studies have shown no evidence that lamotrigine affects the plasma concentrations of concomitant antiepileptic drugs tees. Evidence from in vitro studies indicates that lamotrigine does not displace other antiepileptic drug binding sites to proteins. In studies conducted in volunteers, lamotrigine did not affect plasma concentrations of ethinyl estradiol and levonorgestrel after administration of the contraceptive pill. However, and as with the introduction of another term therapy in patients receiving oral contraceptives, any change in menstrual bleeding pattern should be reported. Antiepileptic agents such as phenytoin, carbamazepine, phenobarbital and primidone, which induce liver enzymes that metabolize other drugs, increase the metabolism of lamotrigine. Valproate, reduces the metabolism of lamotrigine.

There have been reports of adverse events in the central nervous system such as dizziness, ataxia, diplopia, blurred vision and nausea in patients receiving carbamazepine following the introduction of lamotrigine. These events are usually reversible when dosage is reduced carbamazepine.

CHANGES IN RESULTS OF LABORATORY TESTS (lamotrigine) is a weak inhibitor of dihydrofolate reductase and, therefore, the possibility of interference with folate metabolism in long-term therapy. However, prolonged therapy studies, lamotrigine not induce significant changes in the concentration of hemoglobin.

PRECAUTIONS IN RELATION TO EFFECTS Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: In long-term studies conducted in rats and mice, there was no evidence of carcinogenicity using. In a wide range of mutagenicity assessments represent a genetic risk to man. Because Lamotrigine is a weak inhibitor of dihydrofolate reductase, there is a theoretical risk of fetal malformations in humans when the mother is treated with this enzyme inhibitors during pregnancy. However, in animal toxicology studies, reproductive stage-in higher than therapeutic doses in humans of lamotrigine, no teratogenic effects were observed.
LAMOTRIGINE administration did not affect fertility in reproduction studies in animals or humans.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Oral.
Dosage for treatment of epilepsy: The starting dose for adults as monotherapy is 25 mg once a day for two weeks, continuing with 50 mg once daily for the next two weeks, then increased to a maximum of 50 to 100 mg every 12 or 24 hours a week up to a usual maintenance dose of 100-200 mg a day every 12 or 24 hours.

Scaling the recommended dose for children 2 to 12 years of age for the treatment of epilepsy: In patients undergoing treatment of valproate with / without another antiepileptic drug first and the second week is recommended total daily dose of 0.15 mg / kg once a day, third and fourth week is recommended daily dose of 0.3 mg / kg, in increments of 0.3 mg / kg for 1 to 2 weeks to reach a maintenance dose of 1 to 5 mg / kg per day, either every 12 hours or every 24 hours to a maximum of 200 mg / day.
In patients receiving antiepileptic drugs that are inducers of enzymes, such as phenytoin, carbamazepine, phenobarbital and primidone, the first and second week should be considered a daily dose of 0.6 mg / kg every 12 hours, in the third and fourth week recommended dose is 1.2 mg / kg every 12 hours. The maintenance dose should be given in increments of 1.2 mg / kg body weight one to two weeks to reach a final dose of 5 mg / kg, divided into 2 doses up to 400 mg per day.
Scaling the recommended doses for over 12 years of age: The recommended maintenance dose is 100 mg to 400 mg every 12 or 24 hours.

In patients who are taking AEDs where the pharmacokinetic interaction with lamotrigine is unknown, the recommended dose escalation for lamotrigine with valproate is as follows: The first and second week 25 mg every other day, third and fourth week 25 mg once day, the fifth week 50 mg once every 12 or 24 hours.
The recommended maintenance dose of 100 mg every 24 hours or in two doses (every 12 hours).
Recommended treatment for adults over 18 years in treating bipolar disorder: If the patient is in a treatment regimen based prior valproate, the first and second week should begin with a treatment of 10 mg and 25 mg continue every third day. The third and fourth week should continue with 25 mg once daily.
And in the fifth week should continue Lamdra 50 mg with 24 SBK ® 50 mg every 24 hours or 12 Lamdra SBK ® 25 mg every 12 hours. The maintenance dose will end with Lamdra SBK 24 ® 100 mg every 24 hours.
Whether a drug treatment regimen enzyme inducers eg phenobarbital and carbamazepine, the first and second week with dose may start Lamdra SBK 24 ® 50 mg once daily, three week and four 12 ® from SBK Lamdra 100 mg in two divided doses per week five 200 mg in two divided doses.

The recommended maintenance dose is 300 mg administered every 24 hours and a week later, if necessary, increase the dose to 400 mg per day.

If the patient is treated with drugs known clinical interaction with lamotrigine, eg fluoxetine, venlafaxine, bupropion or lithium, or if you choose lamotrigine monotherapy, the first and second week is recommended Lamdra SBK 24 ® 25 mg every 24 hours, in the third and fourth week week recommended SBK 24 ® Lamdra of
50 mg every 24 hours, and in the fifth week is recommended Lamdra SBK 24 ® 100 mg once daily or in two divided doses (Lamdra SBK 12 ®).
The maintenance dose of the sixth to seventh week recommended dose of 100 mg to 400 mg as a single dose or divided into two doses.

MANIFESTATIONS AND MANAGEMENT OF OVERDOSE OR ACCIDENTAL INGESTION have been reported in a few cases, patients who received between 10 and 20 times the maximum therapeutic dose of lamotrigine. The clinical CONSEQUENCES were not severe, the signs and symptoms consisted of nystagmus, ataxia, dizziness, drowsiness, headache and vomiting.
In cases of overdose, the patient should be hospitalized and appropriate supportive treatment. If indicated, gastric lavage should be performed.

Drug Name: Lamictal
Comparable patent medicine: LAMICTAL
Active ingredient: LAMOTRIGINE
Presentation: Tablets
Concentration: 100MG
Extended-release tablets: No
Laboratory mexico GlaxoSmithKline, Inc. DE CV
Box with 14 Dispersible Tablets
Made in: Mexico
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